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A young radio fan complained
that he couldn't get far stations
no matter how hard he tried.
A friend looked over his out-
fit and said "Your aerial is too
short put up a longer one."
In the business world a bigger
Bank Account answers the
same purpose that a longer aer-

ial does to radio it gives you
much greater field in which to
'pick up" Opportunity.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Tker U No Substitute
for Safety

Saturday

Henry C. Long. who baa teen out
for some time, is reported as not be
ing very well at this time.

Phillip Lambert has been doing
some nainting and decorating at the
home of Dr. J. F. Brendel.

Thomas Woods was looking after
Bome uuili;s3 maiLcro in me cuuiiijr
seat last Tuesday, driving over in his
car.

There will "be a chicken supper at
the Christian church Saturday night
May 16 Everyone invited to at- -
tend.

Wm, Patterson began the planting

Kansas,
and

of his corn last Tuesday and thinks Mr And Mrs. M. R. Burr and two
the weather not to warm yet for the daughters, Misses Vera and Winnie,

of Omaha were spending last Sunday
Mrs. A. Ghrist of Plattsmouth was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

a brief visitor in Murray last Tues- - Rhoden, where all enjoyed an erceJ-da- y,

driving down in her car for a lent time.
6hort time. j Messrs. E. S. Tutt, George E.

Charlie Shepherd of Orlando, Nickles. W. G. Boedeker and Ivan
Florida, and W. S. Doll of Omaha, Deles Dernier were visiting in
visited at the Rusterholtt home one Plattsmouth last Monday evening
day last week. i and attended the meeting ol the

Will S. Smith was out cultivating
his garden and trimming the trees
in order to make the place look the '

better, last week. 1

Gust Grauf from southwest of J

Murray was a visitor In town and !

also went to Plattsmouth to look af - '
ter some business matters.

Mrs. Charles Evans is reported as
being auite ill at her home and
while she is slightly improved she j

still is quite ill and is kept to her
bed.

Kenneth Hoback, son of John Ho--
back. is very sick at their home near J

Union, but is getting along ana it is
hoped will soon be able to be up
again.

Dr. G. L. Taylor and wife and
Ludwig Hallas and the family were
at Plattsmouth last Monday where
they were in attendance at the Elks
dance.

Col. W. R. Young of Plattsmouth
and Frank Boggs of Union were In
Murray last Tuesday where they
were looking after some business
matters.

Miss Blanche Scottsn has a new
car of the universal type and coupe
which Is a nifty car and will make a
serviceable wagon for this popular
young lady.

James Marcell of Union, one of the
teachers of that city's schools, was
a visitor in Murray last Monday
evening and also visited in Platts-
mouth as well. .

A. W. Read and wife, who are at

Specials!
Puritan flour, 48-l- b. sack $2.55
Omai flour, 48-l- b. sack 2.65

Canned Vegetables
Hamilton kraut. No. 3, per can $ .15
Queen of the West corn, No. 2, 2 cans for 25
Rough Rider peas, No. 2, 2 cans for 35
Tcmatoes, No. 2, 15c; 2 cans for 25
Otoe hominy, No. 3, per can 10
Dew Kist pork and beans, 3, 2 for 35
Campbell pork and beans, medium, 2 for 25
Pumpkin, No 1Yi, per can 15

Salmon
Tall pink, 2 cans for 35
Tall red, 35c each; 2 for 65

Milk
Carnation, tall, 2 for 25
Monarch, tall, per can 10

Catsup
Monarch, large, per bottle 25
Heinz, large, 3 bottles for 1.00

Canned Fruits
Blossom apricots, No. 3, per can 25
Red Dot pears, No. 3, per can 25
Silver Dale peaches, No. 3, per can 25
Curfew peaches, No. 3, 3 for 1.00
Hy Tone apricots, No. 3, 3 for 1.00

Soaps and Lye
Goblin toilet soap, 6 for. 25
P and G soap, 10 for 45
Lewi3 lye, 2 cans for 25

Tinware, Etc.
Heavy dairy pail, 12-quc-

irt size 65
Extra heavy dairy pail, 12-qua- rt size... 85
Heavy galvanized pail, 12-qua- rt size. . . .s. 55
Ex. quality copper bottom boiles. .$3.70, $4 and 4.25
All copper boiler, special at ... . 5.75
Cast aluminum tea kettles, 5-- qt $5.75 and 6.25
Ex. heavy milk strainer, for pan or can 1.20

Highest Price Paid for Your Produce

The H. M. Soennichsen Company
Phone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

Alden, white they have got-
ten settled that Air. Read thinks

cereal.

No.

the country fine and that things are
looking very well there.

O. T. Levda of Bethanv and Ar--
thur Rough of some eight miles
west of Murray, were in town last
x uesuay loosing alter some ousmeBB
matters and visiting with friends,

Ralph Kennedy of Omaha and
wife were spending last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Long, driving down for the day and
also visiting with Mr. Kennedy's
father.

Masonic lodge.
Mesdames E. S. Tutt, J. V. Pit- -

man and O. A. Davis were visiting
at the metropolis last Tuesday
where tbev were euests of friends
and also were looking after some
shopping as well

A. O. Anderson of Greenwood was
ia visitor in Murray last Tuesday and
after looking after some business
matters departed for Plattsmouth
where he also looked after some
business matters.

Uncle Fred Herrick. who maiea
his home with his daughter. Mrs. L.
D. Hiatt. has been considerably un
der the weather for some time past
and every care is being taken of him
and he is thought to be some better.

Uncle Chris Beil, living over nea
the river, has been Quite ill for
cumber of days and at this time i
reported as showing some improve
ment which is pleasing news to this
gentleman's friends as well as grati
fying to himself.

Mrs. Henry C. Ixmg who has been
visiting for some time at the home
rf her sister. Mrs. Walter Reese, at
Johnson, returned home one day this
week and was very glad to be at
home again. Mrs. Long reported her
sister is not being in the best of
health.

The ladies' aid eociety of the
Christian church will be entertained
zX the church Wednesday. May 13
Hostesses. Mrs. John Davie. Mrs
Ernest Milbern. Miss Bertha Nickels
Mrs. William Sparer an.d Mrs. J. E
Hatchett. All members please be
rresent.

Uncle John W. Edmunds was
visitor in Plattsmouth last Monday
afternoon, making the trip In his car
and had to make a hurry-u- p trip as
it looked Jike it would rain and did
some about kept the car 6f Uncle
John humping to get home before
the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Johnson and
wife accompanied by their daughter
Miss Maxine. drove down from their
home at Blair and were expecting to
visit with his aunt, Mrs. J. W. Berg
rr and husband and also Uncle Tobe
but found no cne here but their
uncle as Mr. and Mrs. Berger were
visiting in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berger and
Messrs. and JTepdames Ivan Deles
Dernier and Dale Topliff were visit
ing in Omaha last Sunday, they be
ing guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 11. Brown and on their re
turn stopped at Fort Crook where
they looked at the big blimp and
found the road full of people.

Entertain At Dinner
Mrs. L. R. Rusterholtz and Mrs

Gertie Beckner entertained at dinner
last Sunday the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhuge and fam-
ily of Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Christensen and daughter, Burdina,
of TVeeping water; Mr. and Mrs
David Patterson of Weeping Water;
Mrs. Amanda Spencer of Weeping
Water. Will Patterson and wife of
Murray.

Shipped Twelve Cars
Last Tuesday was a good day for

shipping stock to the market from
the vicinity of Murray. There were
Just an even dozen cars shipped from
the station and the shippers were.
Troop and Troop, which means Will
Troop and son, Robert; also W. O.
Troop, himself; C. R. Troop and Will
Kruger, Henry G. Todd and Parr
Young. There are still many cattle
to go from this place, an estimate.
made as carefully as possible, shows
that there will be about sixty car
loads to go to the market from the
Murray station this season.

Want to be Slim?
The girls who want to be slim and

still have an appetite which compells
them to eat or suffer the excrutiat- -

i me pauga oi nunger, are in a oaa
boat for if the aDnraisal of their a- -
petite they will put on some flesh
and be plump as a partridge, which
is a thing they do not wi6h to do

I and to become thin by hard work or
, excessive exercise is a. hard road to
j travel and so the fair lasses who
.want to appear thin and still have a
I coming appetite are in a perplexing
situation.

Visit Shenandoah Station
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brendel and

; Joseph Green took two loads of Mur--iray people to Shenandoah last Tues-
day where they put on a program
from the broadcasting station of
KFNF. Among those who went over
to see the station and enjoy the pro--i
gram close at nand were Mr. and

; Mrs. T. J. Brendel, Mrs. J. F. Bren- -
; del and son. Richard, and Mesdamea
: John and Shelby, sisters of Mrs. B.
F. Brendel of Lebannon. Indiana.
who are here visiting. Richard
Brendel sang and was heard by his
grandmother, Mrs. B. F. Brendel,

who was lying in her bed on account
of Illness, but who was very much
pleased to hear the grandson sing
over the radio.

George S. Bay Sells Farm
George S. Ray sold the last piece

of the I. S. White farm near the
Missouri river, the one where Mr.
Westley Hill has been living, the
purchaser being Miss Celuccia Hiatt
rf Ridnev Tnwfl. There is 149 acres
and is a g00d farm.

.

United Presbyterian Notes
W. F. Graham, Pastor

Regular services every Sabbath
morning and evening.

Juniors at 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-

day at 7:30 p. m.
Our Sabbath school attendance

continues to increase. With an en-

rollment of 120, there were 96 pres-
ent last Sabbath.

Dr. Ropb gave us a splendid New
World Movement stereoptician lec-
ture last Tuesday night. Rev. Leip-e- r

and wife and Miss Dorothy Mur-
ray of Dunbar were present.

Don't forget that next Sabbath Is
Mothers' day.

HONEY FOE SALE

Honey at 12M cents per pound,
bring own container. Phone 1304,
Murray exchange.

W. F. MOORE.
AS0-2t- w Murray, Neb.

ROADS NEED MORE

MONEY AND ASK

INCREASE IN RATES

EetTirn of Money Lees Than Half
Average Hate and Credit Ira-pair- ed

as a Eesult.

The state railway commission was
served with notice Monday that
sixty-seve- n railroads included in
what are known as the Western and
Mountain-Pacifi- c groups and ntwn-beri- ng

all of the railroads doing
business in Nebraska are about to
apply to the interstate commerce
commission for an increase in rates.

This is bottomed on the conten
tion that since the passage of the j

Esch-Cummi- ns act in 192 0 they
have never earned and are not now
earning a fair return upon the eg-
gregate value of their property held
and used for giving service, not-
withstanding they have been and are
now honestly, efficiently and eco-
nomically managed and that expen-
ditures for equipments and structures
have been reasonable.

Taken as a group they say their
earnings have averaged for the'tour
years 3.55 per cent or 3.61 per cent
including switching and terminal
companies, and that this is confisca-
tory. This has resulted in their be-
ing unable to finance extension aui
betterments by selling capital stock
and that when bonds are floated it
is on unreasonable terms, due to im-

pairment of credit.
It is set up that under an order

effective July 1, 1922, rates were
reduced 10 per cent, but because of
subsequent orders affecting grain
and live stock movements, the actual
reduction has been 15 per cent. This
has resulted in the average revenue
being 16 per cent below the aver-
age prescribed by the interstate com
merce commission in 1920.

The prayer of the railroads is
that rates may be prescribed that
will give an average return of not
less than 5 per cent, the basis
prescribed by the transportation act
and the commission. They point out
that in fields of other public service
and in commerce and industry 6, 7

and 8 per cent have been sustained
by the courts as not unreasonable.
and that returns below this have
been declared confiscatory. The gov
ernment has charged 6 per cent
when loaning money to carriers.

MUSSOLINI HIMSELF AGAIN

Rome, May 4. Premier Musso
lini has demonstrated again his im-
proved condition of health. He re
sumed his former habit of driving
his own automobile yesterday, go-
ing to Ostia, a nearby beach resort
where he was warmly congratulated
by many persons who recognized him.

E0YALTY CONGRATULATES

Munich, Bavaria. May 4. Former
Crown Prince Rupprecht, Prince
Leopold and other members of the
former Bavarian royalty, have con-
gratulated Field Marshal von Hindcn-bur- g

upon his election to the German
presidency.

Mrs. Jessie Hall was in Omaha to
day to enjoy the session of the W. R.
C. which ' was meeting in that city
today.

J. A. Scotten
Contractor cad

Builder

General Contractor.
Estimates cheerfully a
furnished on all work
wanted.

Murray - Nebraska

The Boy and Girl are approaching one
of the important events of their lives, in
leaving- - the school life for the busy world
life ahead of them.

Many Gills for This Event
Our large stock offers many suggestions
to the busy shopper in purchasing gifts.

For the Boy
Fountain Pens
Tennis Rackets
Cooks, all kinds
Pcrfcade Typewriters
Trav. Correspondence Set
Eves-shar- Pencils

other gifts can be found at this
suitable for this great occasion.
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BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

May 10, 1925

By M. S. BriggB

Phillip and the Ethiopian
Saul, of Tarsus the same who

guarded the clothes of them who
stoned Stephen to death, continued
to persecute the early Christians and
Phillip the deacon one of the sren
who was eppomted of which S.eph- -
en was one. went to Samaria where
he preached and was known as
rhillip the Evangelist. This was not
the Phillip of the twelve. At Sa-

maria Phillip had great success and
tiaimmHi " -

;

church winch flourished and much
was said about it, which found it3
way to the home church at Jerusa-
lem, when it was known Peter and
John were sent to Samaria to con-
firm the good work done by Phillip.
Phillip, who was only a deacon, had
great power and had a lively and
working church when Peter and
arrived but not being an apostle, he
cwaited for them to come and con
firm the church which he had estab- -
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I Phillip, while only a deacon, was

we know, the work of even eome of
the apostles, for he established
many churches and brought many
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people into the folds of the church.

worK. it you are a member or a
live working Bible school fortunate
indeed are you. Attend your class
regularly and asuire all the knowl-
edge possible. Should you not be a
member, become one at once, for it
is the greatest thing on earth.

EURLniGTON TO SPEED
TRAINS niOM THE WEST

Chicniro, May 5. The ChicLCo,
Burlington & Qinncy railroad to-
night announced that it will cut
hours from the running time of trains
between San Frunris'-- and Chicago
in order to improve trans-continent- al

mail service. Tl-- e new schedule will
bring the Pacific coast mail into Chi-
cago at 1:10 a. m. instead of 7:0s
a. m.

Mrs. Sanford Short and b.ib? de-
parted Hi is morning for Omaha
where Mir. Short go-- s to attend the
meeting of the diriritt ennvf ntion of
the Rebekahs that is r.ie' iing there
today,

The Resii Oanto of the
Senson!

- Don't Miss This One

Good Time for Everybody!

array, Hebraska

Saturday, iay Oih
Admission 50c

Gived by John Urish and
MG. Churchill.
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Cnet Heady for Sprcng!
Better get your harness in good repair for
the spring work, while there is no rush for
their use. We have a shop here and can make
all necessary repairs as well as oiling them.
Bring the harness in while you have time,
and remember we are carrying a full line of
heavy and shelf hardware for your use.

lorrayllardwaro&impIenisnJOo.
MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -


